
Year Group: 6 Byd Bendigedig - Wonderful World Term: Summer Term

Language, Literacy & Communication

Narrative:
Text The Ruin (Science fiction story)
Text The Boy at the back of the class -
(Fiction- Refugee) Diary
Text Glitter Boy -PSHE themes

Non Fiction:
Explanation - How do rockets work?

Poetry: Narrative -The Listeners

Cymraeg: Cymraeg and Patagonia
texts

International Language - French

Science & Technology
- Investigating different systems within the body. Writing an explanation

about how the Respiratory System works.
- Insulating Materials -Carry out a fair test to find out which is the best

insulator
- Gravity investigation
- Life cycle of a flowering plant
- Fresh and Saltwater habitats
- Light investigation
- Scratch Create algorithms

Mathematics & Numeracy

- Addition & Subtraction
- Multiplication facts (All)
- Division
- Decimals -Multiplying by 10,100

&1000
- Convert decimals to fractions
- Statistics & Data - Find mode,

median, mean and range
- Number - Fractions of amounts
- Profit and loss
- Simplifying expressions
- Probability
- Measurement - Convert units of

lengths
- Read and interpret scales
- Shape/Position & Angles
- Data Handling- Create bar/line

graphs
- Analyse and interpret data

Journey Summary:
This theme has a humanities focus and enables children to investigate
different aspects of the Big Wide World. At the heart of this theme however, is
Wales and the impact that events from the past have had on this small
country. Through the use of historical sources and maps pupils will
understand how some communities have formed. They will also develop an
understanding about how their actions will have an impact on future
generations.

Expressive Arts
Clay Modellings - Creatures from
imaginary worlds

Famous Buildings/Landmarks from
Wales & Patagonia in the style of
Rhiannon Roberts

3D Construction Models - Imaginary
Worlds through portals

Health & Well-being
Relationships -Jigsaw

- Mental Health
- Love and Loss
- Staying safe online

Changing Me - Jigsaw
- Puberty
- Friendships
- Self image

Commando Joes & PE

Humanities
- Research historical facts about

Wales and Patagonia
- Use sources of evidence to identify

reasons for move to South America
- Identify similarities/differences

between Wales & Patagonia
- Debate -
- Identify importance of Fair Trade

agreements
- Use maps and locate key landmarks

globally
- Distribution of foods globally and

impact of global footprint.



How can I support my child this term?

Language, Literacy & Communication

Read with your child
- The boy at the back of the class

Use Accelerated Reader regularly at home

Complete weekly spellings & read with your child
often

Play simple Welsh games/apps

Explore the amazing international resources
available FREE through Cerdd Iaith at
https://listeningtolanguage.com/resources/

Science & Technology

Research a range of scientific concepts together at home
(see above)

- Experiment at home by completing simple STEM
experiments

- Have FUN with science
- Balance screen time when developing digital skills
- Starters for STEM free ideas

Mathematics & Numeracy

Use the following online tools to develop math
topics with your child at home

- Mathletics
- Mathbot Puzzles & Question generator
- BBC Bitesize math
- Hit the Button

Byd Bendigedig - Wonderful World
Patagonia

Worlds created by various authors

Humanities

- Explore famous and historical landmarks
- Visit museums and local places of

interest (Artefacts from the Chartist
movement are stored in Newport
Museum)

- Plan local walks and visits using maps
and digital travel apps (Can you find any
buildings that were built during the early
1800’s?)

- Look out for Fair Trade items whilst out
shopping!

- Topmarks games
- BBC Bitesize - mapping the world
- World Geography games

Expressive Arts

Access the Charanga music platform to develop
musical knowledge and techniques at home.

Health & Well-being
Find ways to develop health and wellbeing together as a
family. You could try:

- Eating meals together (without phones)
- Helping others
- Sharing family memories (e.g photos/videos)
- Being active as a family

Educational Visits/Workshops

Oxford University Trip

https://fliphtml5.com/rhexy/nawg/The_Boy_at_the_Back_of_the_Class/
https://global-zone61.renaissance-go.com/identityservice/sso/Account/Login?ReturnUrl=%2Fidentityservice%2Fsso%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%2Fcallback%3Fclient_id%3Deducatorportal%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fglobal-zone61.renaissance-go.com%252Feducatorportal%252Fsignin-oidc%26response_type%3Did_token%26scope%3Dopenid%2520ren.profile%26response_mode%3Dform_post%26nonce%3D638416971071025259.MGZhMTljMjgtZDA4My00MDFkLWFkZTYtMjYzYTNkM2RmY2QxNTEwZGQwNDYtNjk4OC00NDk1LTg5MGMtNDNiMTY3Nzk3ZDkw%26acr_values%3Dtenant%253A2239241%26state%3DCfDJ8J8QCcnItQJDiHMN0h9HwDUNL1giV3H_0i7kkqKYzANhu2CyIU_fojYoJn-q6Yv_J8GZWPYlh1ncvIxrR1N1jedb03ZiIQTcHz7ueV8U_ddlVN5ySNMv-jsniwaiRTOVwkDh_9sNZ4FF-skeQW7dp4j_dF8rD6ZL9zPAuiYVpktGIa0gQxcmfIsHcYXN6Sq3No8NAlfhLvceL4is9N7Qe1yLhd_ruFmGIfK3Wci2FtU-OM4QNyph8rua4giFJmepe4ou6D_UNEOiQeAlkHkxeLPv7US0r1gh730bbbZ6oGp3M492xK6Hm24Fv8MAVLF-x4bgW3_q_6ncqpVB3KnXnEi8TK30hDjIh87mIyuljWtiz67wcxb7nQQbU8qYsxKeaEsizMym-hTMxmzC_nUnRtO63iOymqJXkRISzBw5LnxQ%26x-client-SKU%3DID_NETSTANDARD1_4%26x-client-ver%3D5.2.0.0
https://www.learn-welsh.net/welshtopics
https://listeningtolanguage.com/resources/starters/
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/468235/starters-stem
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://mathsbot.com/puzzleMenu
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z826n39
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?Subject=12&AgeGroup=3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/znm7vk7#z64rcmn
https://world-geography-games.com/world.html
https://charanga.com/site/log-in

